Welcome to ILI’s Intensive English Program

Practicing English
Reaching Goals
Building Community

Your First Day

Your orientation begins. Don’t be nervous! In the first week, students will...

- Meet ILI students and staff.
- Complete paperwork with Macey.
- Take an entrance test with three parts: grammar, writing, and speaking interview.
- Get a student photo ID.
- Learn about Northampton.
- Receive a Grammar in Use book.
- Create an English-only ILI gmail.
- Join ILI Google Group and IEP web site for more information.
- Start classes with your level at 9:00am the second day.
- Make monthly learning goals with your class.

ILI Staff

Caroline Gear
Executive Director
caroline@ili.edu

Macey Faiella
Director of English Programs
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Amy Ben-Ezra
Home Stay, Tutor Coordinator
amy@ili.edu

Heather Hall
World Language Coordinator
heather@ili.edu

Chris Elliott
IEP Instructor, Coordinator
chris@ili.edu

Janelle Rivers
IEP Instructor, Activities
janelle@ili.edu

Beth Reddish
Multi-lingual Instructor
beth@ili.edu

Samira Artur
Multi-lingual Instructor
samira@ili.edu

Josh Owsley
Multi-lingual Instructor
josh@ili.edu

25 New South Street
Northampton, MA 01060
Phone: 413.586.7569
Fax: 413.586.8927
www.ili.edu
### Daily

**Every day you will...**

- Arrive at 9:00 am for *Communicative Grammar* class.
- Practice speaking and listening from 9:00am to 12:00pm, with a break at 10:45am.
- Eat lunch from 12:00-1:00pm.
- Arrive at 1:00pm for *Integrated Academic Skills* (except Fridays).
- Practice writing and speaking from 1:00pm to 2:30pm.
- Participate actively.
- Build your community of English learners.
- Check your ILI email for news
- Speak English only

### Weekly

**Every week you will...**

- Hand in your Homework Folder on Monday, including all logs and Reading Journal.
- Improve English grammar and vocabulary through partner work, class discussions, presentations, games, writing exercises, group collaboration, and online Google Group posts.
- Improve pronunciation with Open Book, color vowel chart, and other tools.
- Correct errors using the IEP color key.
- Use a variety of hands-on materials from the famous ILI Resource Room, such as pictures, game pieces, and beach balls.
- Join after-school activities

### Monthly

**Every month you will...**

- Finish a 4-week IEP session.
- Submit your final essay, Homework Folder, or other project.
- Take a monthly vocabulary and writing test.
- Receive a monthly Student Progress Report.
- Meet one-on-one with your teacher.
- Bring food from your country to share at the final Friday pot luck lunch.
- Say goodbye to departing students.
- Begin a new monthly session with new students.